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IUIE: A search ol the indices to our central records system at FII headquarters revealed cross-references to your
subject. A cross-reference is defined as a nention of your subject in a tile on another individual, organization,
event, activity or the lite. In processing cross�reterences, the pages considered tor possible release include
only those pages which aention your subject and any additional papes showing the context in which your subject is
mentioned. Ihen such a page also contains information about another subject latter, the information �outside the
scope� of the request is aarted with &#39;oIs� in the aargin and bracketed. lhenever possible, the ols aaterial is
released; however, it is withheld it consultation with another government agency would he required or it it is
otherwise eieapt lroa disclosure. For your inloraation, the eieaptions that apply to the aaterial had it been
within the scope of your request has also been noted on the docuaent.
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J advised on August 19, 1957» _ -So &#39;
that Mrs. EIe.énozv"F:oosevef_t wife of the late &#39; . "

_ - President _§_:I�ETikl1I}_D81&nC&#39;:fOOSe"_6_113, would depart &#39; �
*"�"&#39; from the United Ftates an Aighst *3O, 195?, via

Pan American Airlines, Flight 100, for Berlin, I
_G.&l�l&#39;@__M_= Tho iIi&#39;QI&#39;!fA1&#39;1t- ototod 1~1;&#39;o= Roooovolt 3° -
would stay in Berlin for two nights and then proceed &#39; _
to the llnion of Soviet Sociaiist Ropubliogi - - -_ &#39;_&#39;f 92
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yr t _AnO_I_&#39;_1._c;§i*_B_l&#39;1tB,1Q&#39; _the__ T:1n1t}edhI.�cj:;ong¥_or__a_z_:ytothgr_g1-1g1=_g;zgtLon_ 0; count:-3
to__51ve_ehe1te1; 03-T_fq_c_&#39;3;*to__1&#39;15;;oslav refugeesg They want to get their hands upon
them: Hrs. Bleanon.-Roosevelt has more than once met this Yugoslav .op&#39;_pos1t1on to

political asylum. For at least three thousand. years "places of refuge" have been

accepted by the lumen race. Even ancient barbarians, under certain conditionl,
spared their �bit-tereet enemies. ht &#39;I&#39;1to&#39;e People�: Regine 1�CJ06�l8 tilt jpe of _
_...-_ &#39;2 ~
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- Y�-1&#39;? the A:~.-embly has not sjtfl

"=".1e fsponsorsl-up or distineuishedj
.�:.�.er;:an=." it continues, is de-92

92 LIL

. I!

. -&#39;-92l-.92as..-..;e~.:a-t..-.._.�-,:.&#39;._&#39;-&#39;....»--- -�"

5� ~ V. ~_;92:.r

Q.-!,__..-o &#39; HEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM. TUESDAY, JANUARY I1. 1918. _ t""� �* i� � " � if  � i �**� W �L " �

r"�znii-UMT Reds Drafi Sucker Lisi &#39; 9292
B!" FREDERICK WOL&#39;.I&#39;l92IA92�, &#39;

�92&#39;.�nrid-Telegram Stall Writer, �
Nationally prominent Amen-_�

:&#39;:&#39;$ ere being asked to back ai
�nmm�tlnlsl-organized plan to cor-;

min t.he pro-Soviet. camp sen-.
"nc&#39;nl- against. universll m�itarsq

"rtntng. the World-Telelram.
&#39;392Ti"lCd today. I

Despite their known oppositiom
- the Communists, national lig-
"=: on the sucker list. include

 - Green. Philip -Murrosxl
I-�&#39;.&#39;;t&#39;l&#39; Duo".n<ky,, Mrs- Eleanor
no-=e&#39;.&#39;el:, Wal:er- Reuther. Sen.

.1-. in C -Johmon tD.. Col-! Ind�
�~. 1&#39;92nbe.~h1-iuzchins, president oi .
�.:;.r:Lo University. _

�r. -2 !~&#39;t:r d.-JP-.-l Jan. 12. they
1": �mine �dried to serve es "-tdulr.;

"�-.�T:�OI�$" of the so-called N;-1�
-rs! Youzh Assembly- alai sfti

&#39;.&#39;":.�. which will stlil� its � it
tn &#39;Wa.<hlng1on on Feb. 5%

in 16. . L

.�.0;ra!t::i which. if any. have ac-
�-"atrd the inviution. � 1�

.iJiSoi&#39; Friend.� starts the 1t.&#39;.ter-h

&#39;>< for an .�92..~..s~:-moi:-" :ni1lat.ed by�
1 "rnup oi youth leaders from�
at :2 backzrounds . . . to express�

-j&#39;,;*c5.11�.0n oi American 1-&#39;0LlU1
-- 1":.1&#39;r."

 �r-rhlnitniit Origin True-ed.

 I-;¢. .&#39;Pd L" ihe 92Zi;hi [act that}
A &#39;r:;L:°.{n.�.= act1;.&#39;t:i}� came from:

&#39;-?t"."-Fr-n Youth ior Democracy.�
.-2.;-I;-" 11.1114 the Young Com-&#39;

:;..:::-1 Leawuv. the--Youni; Pro-=
-I_&#39;�..-=l&#39;.&#39;L� Cnilen.-, oi America and

~._-&#39;-r� .~&#39;.nE~. 5.11-Zi.D£ whirh lenu-|
 -�.�".&#39;!F":: �r: anr.-�n; Russia. not 1;
.- �united States.
.-�. rt92tl;&#39;i1ei&#39;i&#39;l&#39;:0*.�e has been star

&#39; I-;11<l lho A.<.=.cmbi_92&#39;. mean-
-. :~92- 3&#39;0-.111". leaders frhm no

.&#39; t�1&#39;.tni". at-ri anti-UMT orzan,
~ led 05- �.&#39;.&#39;.lli.=.rn Leurftxen

Ii.�s to be 1 youth division oi the
National Council Against. Con-

scriptlon.
_ In e letter to youth leaders
rhroughout the country the

Iaeuchtenburll committee waroedillne and opporhmlrtie tactics. io-
last week that the pro-Communist �lether with the tact that the pro-Q
Assembly "is llkeiw to damage the Oommuolsts do not oppose con-1
enticonseripior-..na.u:e."

�_f&#39;I�he shifting Communist. party�

a-
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- -15t:eel and EH1 Winter.

�ecrlption in Russia. Prejudice their!
case olainst. UMT in the minds}
of the public ans� Congress." said!
 the letter. Headquarters or the�
inon-Communist. committee are at
112 E. 19th Bt.

t Thus hr the Rcti-coated Na-_
�tionai Youth Assembly hes not-I
�announced its Washtnston speak-

-ers. although resolutions. lo�ab;::n;-
and e parade are on the agendas.

Other 1-ell-known names on the�
invitation list. are the Rev. Wil-|
mun J. Miller. S. J.. president oi;
the University oi Detroit-. Hear:-�I

t-Morgenthau Jr., Dr. Rufus Jones:
�Quaker leader, 1-�rank Sinatra,�
qwaher White. executive secretary!
,0! the National Assn. for the Ad-;
trance ni. oi Colored Pee�;-I-P.
�Pearl uck and Dr. Rexiord C-til�E�

-&#39; .»&#39;I�u¢well. ,
t &#39; A Well Known Lisi. i
� Most. oi the prospective adui
�sponsors. however. are familiar
an! frequent Communist Irc-:;
supporters. These include P512!

-1R beson, Norrnan&#39;Corwin, Canada

.--$2. Angustameron.Louishdammi� ulMtlls_ Councilman Stanley 51.;
Isaacs, Elinor &#39;Gimbel, Johannes�

Fronting for the e==e:r.oEy a &#39;
chairman is the Her. Jnhr.

-»-,~- . - Darr J.&#39;.. executive r-"eCi&#39;r1.&#39;<r$&#39;n:&#39; .&#39;.1~-
I
tsocaiieo United C;&#39;;:.~.;en CC"-»L;92.&#39;;l
For Democracy. �} This council bu-*ie= rt.-�oi.� oe-
fendin: the Ccrrm-._:r.;". pa."-

&#39;a:ain.<i pi-op&#39;o=-ed a:&#39;.;-Red 3::-:-.
and individual Cr1!t&#39;t.."&#39;.;;r.t=is -.t-ho
run aioui oi current ;:&#39;.92"<.

Mr. Darr&#39;s prove-rm-car 9292"�- 1hr.
Rev. Im-hard Mr-*.&#39;r-1&#39;d. Air. .�.?->:-
iord 1:-It. the Co&#39;;n&#39;.�ii tn �Q-"&#39;r~IY�-e"

iexecutzre .<ecrr-ta:-3: of the .~92.&#39;r.~&#39;-
�icon  ,&#39;r-"incl! fl! .47:-"~ :"-.1-F-&#39; l�
&#39;Prieno<l&#39;n1o. the i==.&#39;i-*1 r~:&#39;r~--&#39;=&#39;"- "
i->ropa""n"a agent? ;.-. the LN"-: "ti

r:92:ru1;*."- .<e|:retsty oi �ier -  �
. 7.: fr»: rm " � &#39; A States..:_ � -32

-,

-92

&#39; &#39;§

on-n.|c Act:o:. _ _ _ f _ __�__
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&#39;*&#39; ; advised on August u, 1956, that Mre- 5l¢§§°P
noose-:e.L1: hrs reservations to depart th- Lnited States on_

{�r:{~,-4&#39;{;_.5-,5&#39;*.; 2?, 195? at 7:00 P!-T via Prn A.".er&#39;icPn .l.irw.&#39;r§&#39;s flight
nuinber 70. She will first visit the ".10;-1<1&#39;= Fair =1; Brussels»
�-Eel;-ium, and then ro on to Iioscsw, Fxssie, for -rm eX�liBI1�@<i
�I_:5&#39;_.f,&#39;i�1;*""»-t�1._;v-Q, st-&#39;te:i 3-�rs. Roosigelt H211 ret_ur&#39;n
to the United States on Septehber 29, 19J=» �T @130 51» n-5°
vie Pan Americvn Airways. -

/do-25/536&#39;» _Q_3/4
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O O MMrs. Roosevelf Revuslfs USSR 3
&#39; G-1-11

;,,._ H.--....?&#39;r:r.a:.-92-.»|a will �y 1» lilu-ope n llnr end of
|r.i ifuT|&#39;»I1i_I I�rim:lr_92&#39; pur|>n~.|-. of her t�p In a three-week
Hm In Itu--ala. rlurinz whirl: she will be able to observe
gny clan:--~-Imlh In uwizul amt rronomir progre�. Ind
5:: :!=.- near!!! es! !!:s- penp!:~ ens! Mari! gave!-::meee!.-.! !!-eée!&#39;e--
11�: may lure lll�f� place since her �rst tlsi! I your ago.

En rnule lo !92Imamu&#39;, Mrs. Rom"-e92&#39;el! will lpellll I week
ll lhe Ill&#39;92l!6!~rI92" World�: Fllr.

Mr!-. |:0l�l�iI&#39;92&#39;l�1l&#39;!s rnl||mns 11¢-Qrriblng her �rst vlnll bfhlhi
Ike lnm  �ur1niu, 9292�Il|t�ll were published In The News,
re:-�r.-=! 1:.-re 9! the ::#&:£ raven-:! :w:r:!&#39;: !r: American
]092|rn:1li~&#39;m. the 195&#39;.� nu-nrrl ol the New York NQ9292&#39;rsplp0f
9292�nn92f|92&#39;u Club Iur the �best series of articles la the peel

II

�.

j
your. -

.192&#39;iTEI|�T3rhernewser~les!lTheNeII.~" --

I

. --Ii,-_&#39; we .1. ""&#39;
-,.qv.92,h1Q§¢&#39;-�5� �Y. i

v

1
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Wash. Post and ___

Times Herald

Wash. News 2&#39;  O
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. lemma]-

American

N. Y. 5-iirrar

N. Y. Dally News __..
N. Y. Times

Dally Worker
The Worker

New Leader

Date

- ¢

1 � Q . &#39;
.1 I/_.
. &#39; C

/00-9-Y�5�9°"&#39;4   .1...
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Translation from french �

I .C! �
/ "Z�.er.:ocratie I§ouvelle" - Novex] be_r__]§_1,B,_.&#39; . 92 -

�_&#39;5nit_1Il_y_&#39;l-agazine of norld Politics _ _ _ A
Director � JAC&#39;QUL]§=&#39;DUCIDS " _ _ - &#39; ,
29, rue uu Quat1&#39;e&#39;5epteL:Ln�e, Paris 2,  Franco!. -

5115/�lls. or ms matvs IS mm TRIAL - _92 .l
/-  e _»---»o- » -_~_e-_ :_.;__.._...._.. Juli

» 92_ by cso:-10as%cn10r
Eputy &#39;oT"t�Ee £1»
Professor of the University

Nothing is more characteristic of the degeneration and of the
corruption of de:.oc1-acy in the conditions oi� iziperialism "testern"
than the action brouglt against the twelve heads of the Communist -
Party of the United States. Nothing shows 1..ore how the bourgeois
capitalist feels today oho, suffocated �oi his om slightress, violates
cynically this legality and abandons all democratic ways, in mch
a ri�-nner that the working class anal the working masses appear to the
eyes of the entire people as the only defenders of a judicial arranged
life, of a civilized life, as well as of liberty and progress.

The Arerican reaction gives the tone to the reaction of France,
Ital Greet Britain and of the neighboring countries�i.n asking toY: .
give ten Years 01&#39; prison to the n.a:.�.:-are of the political bureau of

.i - - - - - -u n i; 92_,_:_;_l_1__"_,_ ;i�I:;.�in__92__
the iixuerican Uouzgunist Party. it prices itseii on .4...--..,, _..-__e ,
furnished the model ibr the purification of the body oi� officials in
Great Britain, for the super-nicked laws against the syndicats_and

he &#39; �t to strike in Pence for the Social-Christian nropositionst� 1&#39;15� &#39; J .
tending, in Belgium to exclude the communist representatives from

" &#39; dentadministrative posts etc., and now it aspires to create a prece
for the prohibition of co.~.::;u.nist parties in these countries.

&#39; or what are �the twelve leads oi� the Comrmxist Party of the limes -
&#39; ��  8-Ci: f�fStates accused? -�-ioes one censure them for some oenoerate

example a violence, a fraud, even a sinple presumption of "impeding
the liberty to work"? �I � - | _

b 0] utelv nothinn let oneread and 131$!~!ethir=.g like Q-it, e_s___-___ ________�,. _.
one reread the bill of indictent: the only charge that one will find

there is the fact that the accused are proficients of Earxisrlf-leninism, i
in a country where liberty of thought is written ir. the Cot-stztution,
and nenbers oi� the Coxmunist Party, in s country where the Gomunist
Party is legal. They re-established the Party in .l.&#39;?£5, in 8 Public
congress ; they have created their divisions oi� foundation without oven

&#39; coura -e the recruitment of members; they have spread t-1&#39;81!�fearing to en 5
principles by books and articles, schools, and courses oi� study. H01�!
1- -11 at.-2.. ..........-1.-1|-o 4- 65- -cunt bu-an nf �Lin bill g_f_� i;;<jj_g&#39;f_.!!Bn�-I-Q
LG Gd-L 131$} C951�-Id-IBMJ, C-ll UIQI   5

&#39; .."»"�=._1--t"-T" ..&#39;._.- a " .. i&#39;.§&#39;..-;.-"-&#39;-31-~ -5�-**�"=-�"..;;u 4:. ...-=. haw--H -~ ~ -
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- The result oi� the Presidential election, the blow token in
i the person of Ibwey in the program of the reaction Judged by the

_ people as the most dangerous, the denial �nflicted by tin electors
1&#39; to the &#39;1�AFI&#39;-HABTIEI law against the onions, the deep popular -qurrcot,

which asserted itself against openlv fascistic policy and for peace,
- all that signifies to the eyes oi� the majority of citisens e Jasmin;
E oi� brakes applied by them to the anti-Co::mcnistic, anti-worker, and
~� - anti-Democratic campaign. The popular votes went to Truman on the &#39;

basis of his electoral doctrine opposed to his reactionary practice o
and utilizing on the contrary 92ial1.ace&#39;s program. The electors took
seriously his relative promises oi� civil rirhts. The troubled and
sordid wave raised by the Committee on Un-iuncrican Activities and
its guilty Chairman, number one swindler, PAFd92&#39;£I..L �I1!01i&S is in regression.

The Protest iron the Universal Conscience . e

On the international scale, the friends of peace understood
: that while endeavoring to strike at the Communist Party of the United

States, the men of the trusts, 3iippGI"t6I&#39;5 of ssr, betrayed their
, oesire to szash all interior resistance by a policy of intrigues and

of ear-mongering. Whoever does not wish new shedding of blood, whoever
ous the are of l.;&R.&#39;3I-LALL and FOZTER DULLES, feels tke necessity� finds danger g - v .

&#39; _ oi� stopping the blows which menace the American Communist Party.

In France, e campaign oi� a great scope has begun; it extends to
In sall the democracies, groups, beyond the �eld of the working c s .

, The beginning has been zsrked by the protest meeting on October 20,
ir. Paris, which, on tie initiative of the weekly ps2ser,&#39;*~l1,l,CTIOR",
assembled five thousand people around speakers of =11 political opinions,
who ranged from the Attorney Gernez-ai§O?1¬£T to the secretary or the
Communist Party JAC;;Ur.$DIJCL£, from the ex-minister IV?-,§i%I=.GF..S,
president of Fighters oi� liberty, to , leader of the _
bnitarian bocialist Party, and to the jurist A.ND1�:£.*:�?r&#39;LL�£L, former s
member of the directing committee of the Socialist� Part�-r. The American
personalities invited to have state there the point of view of tr:
direct� groups, preferred to abstain from appearing, including hrs.
E1EA1i0JIT:¬.G35E�;ELT. -

&#39; The magazine ~uc1&#39;im"" has distributed 2500 copies oi� a special
bulletin, dedicated to the� accused and the trial. _

, Some personalities among the most famous of the world of science,
oi� arts, and of politics, the most authorized oi� the hesistance have -
placed their name under the tenifestc oi� protestation which W85 if-Br?-ed
in mid-October, and a large committee oi� action was formed in Paris,

1 on November 12. This committee undertook posting up the manifesto: of
&#39; otest-ation and is used to exercise its action in tin province whileI P1� &#39;
� laying foundations of the branches in the principal cities.

. _! U

___ n  /so -350??-1 - 33
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6. �guthei� Conference for I-lumgn Iglfarez
Q3!! Ml.l1&#39;B §_ai_g  _s_he was proud to pang belongog to this organization

along with Hrs OOSEVELT, Sen I-&#39;RAN§,¢8�KAH.AM and others. It seems strange to
hear her trying to prove her "innooonce by association". NY Post quoted
JEAN MUIR as stating the Conference was 1 "l1DGlI�0 ottort to improve the lot

of all people in the jouth. white and llotro". I
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_ 92 MRS. ROOS_E_;92£E,LT AND HER RECORD

,/x§rs..Eleann: 0osevelt,~widow of the late Franklin D.. has been called
the " irst lady" of he world. Ihen she speaks. a good part of the world

� can be expected to listen. Ihen she acts, a good part of the world may be

expected to observe-and perhaps follow. -
�b

There are those who question what she says and the way she acts." TheyI �"�""are often dismissed as bitter or cynical. or�both. And in truth, Irs. Roose-
velt often eronses more temperature than tenperstenesse !hst is the basis

I &#39; if her fame? A complete answer probably would be impossible now. Yet, as to
one of the most controversial facets of all, there is now a clear and con-

vincing illumination�

This is the facet of whether or not she deserves the harsh description
of "fellow traveler". It is a title not lightly to be conferred on the "first

ladv of the world." But is she? Does she and has she supported actual Com-
munist fronts? Has.she done it through and beyond shifts in the line? Hes

she continued T.O.5L1ppOI&#39;92. them after the B6111-Q blockade which even the super-
tolerant publisher of the "New York Times" once described as a reasonable
cut-off point. beyond which front membership meant serious fellow-traveling?

C

Here is an actual, complete excerpt taken from one of Hrs. Roosevelt&#39;s

newspaper columns as distributed within the past 30 dagg:

"I returned yesterday to New York and was astonished to see in the paper
that an organization to shish for s long time I have subscribed $19 s yenr-
the American Committee for the Protection of the Foreign Born�-is listed as

giving help only to the members of the Communist Party. If this is true, I

"�"*am sure it will be a great surprise and shock to many people besides myself.
"I shall be interested to see what the final Judgment on this organiza-

tion will be."

That was Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s word to the world on the American Committee for

| the Protection of Foreign Born. But other facts were already on record.
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U S CCNSULAR OFFICIAL FEATURES ENTERTAINER FOR COMMUNIST PARTY. In

one of her "M ~Day" columns, written during her trip to Sweden last month,Hrs ELEANCE/Rg0SEVELT revealed that she had attended a very pleasant dinner
party give by the Counselor of,the U S Stockholm Embassy and his wife.

after dinner the gnesgs relaxed while they were entertained by a i
Swedish architect, who plays� the guitar and sang native folk songs, and by
"an American artist, JOSQ/�;ITE", as Hrs Roosevelt wrote.

IHITE evident1v_made_g_hit. Americans attending the party Joined
in with him when he sang Negro spirituals...just as many U S Communist lead-
ers did in 1945. when JOSH WHITE entertained at a Communist celebration in

honor of convicted CP leader S5?/UAVIS.
Other organizations+__fl officially cited as_§9mmunist fronts, for

which JOSH WHITE has entertained, are listed in RED CHANNELS.

Ihy doesn&#39;t State Dept keep its foreign service officers informed
cf the Communist front backgrounds of Americans who travel abroad?

Ihat�s thgsgnse of fighting Communism and Communist fronts here.
and in Korea. if State Dept officials feature front supporters as entertain-
er! in foreign countries? &#39;

� Yours faithfully,
- Q 1�

Y� " &#39; &#39; " &#39; " """
92/
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Following the granting of a stay until�! decision is rendered on the

appeal, New York Attorney General Louis Lerkowitz secured a tBmpOr3F¥_1njung_
tion preventing the ACPFB from all activities incl ding the disbursing�or q
funds on the grounds that it had committed �trend� in its solicitation of
funds and was violating the law in not registering as a charity. It was this
injunction that was partially lifted by Justice Botein. -

Ihy is this venerable Party rront battling so tenaciously? The answer
is that the outfit is caught up on the horns of a pretty dilemma. To comply
with the law would mean registering and revealing much about how they operate, -
who contributed money, how the funds were disposed of. The Communist Party
fears this type of public exp:Fnre more than anything else. It would prac-
tically put them out or basin ss. At the same time, they cannot afford to
simply told the front up as has been done so often in the past. The American
Committee for Protection of Foreign Born has been a most effective organiza-
tion with an almost unequalled talent for making propaganda. raising moneyand sucking in the gul1io;§L�,Dnti1 only a few years ago, it had a regu1ar&#39;L4§:
contributor in Hrs. Elean 92 oosevelt. _ ;
"--" � _r-rp� ,9;/,»;-;»;&#39;/<2/.15" 60,4/m/77é¬ F01? 77�;¬.c7£e7/¢=/ 0F

Apparently the decision has been made to tight this battle out until theZE§!Q§f§&#39;
bitter end. Until forced to capitulate, the American Committee for Protectioa� :n/
of Foreign Born will keep on raising funds and churning out propaganda with- _Ji1§__
out having to account to anyone for a penny it spends. The entire situation
is a grim reminder or how tough and long-drawn out any offense against the
Qommunist apparatus_beconeI ; > l-&#39; 1
*3 &#39; i . � a. �_.;&#39;._&#39;f.¬&#39; -
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to 1 Director, FBI,  " u

$230� z SAC, New York. &#39;
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Critics and columnists, including E1eanor�FBbseve1t, lavished praise on

"The World

facts that

identified

2 �*1

l,_h .

of Sholom Aleichem" apparently unimpressed with the additional
out of the original group of 17 principals and actors, 15 were
Farty numbers or prominent front tiguros. &#39;
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IRS. R06SEVELT SEEKS TO QUIT COIMUNISTQONT. . .80 IT DECIDES T0
FGLD UF. Last �eek we reported that �rs Eleanor-qposevelt was honorary

- chairman op�-|{e,t"ican Committee for Yugoslav Relief, which is on Atty Gen
Tom Clark s latest list of Communist 8: Fascist organizations. Ie said it

was "time for llrs Roosevelt to resign her honorary chairmanship. right now."

l gs ss;t;¥rs_Rooseve1t a telegram, esking_i£ she was rosigningr Her

reply avoided that specific question, but gave new information. "American
Committee for Yugoslav -Relief will end its work in July." she wired.

But Cgxfnterattack learns that she offered her resignation, after
� reading that the committee was on the Govt&#39;s new list of fronts. .

Le,ad_e_1:s,,9f H36 1&#39;1-onZt_begged grsjgooseveli to hold olif. Fearing
- that her resignation would discredit their outfit completely, they urged her é

to keep silent. . .and they promised to wind up its work in July, and to exit i
quietly. lleybe they&#39;ll break their promise...in tact they&#39;ve talked pri-
vately or doing eo. let ohenoee ere they&#39;ll decide tile! imwe to keep it.

"&#39; &#39; .. - . - -   - -*~*:=~é-""+e-%*!>- 1 &#39; &#39; &#39; - &#39; . > - _ &#39;- � » -- �I &#39; &#39;
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�k IRS. !LEAN6k¥QO0SEVELT IS HONORARi HEAD OF LEADING COMMUNIST FRONT.
She&#39;s definitely anti-Communist. as shown by her stru��les with Stalin�: men
in U N meetings. her opposition to Communists� Third Party and to Wallace&#39;s
general line, etc. Still she just can&#39;t resist a humanitarian appeal. So
the Communists hooked her as honorary chairman or two relief fronts they set

. up in recent years: XAmerican Committee for Yugoslav Relief. and�Amgrican
&#39;A Relief for Greek Democracy  that is. for Greek Communists}. Atty Gen Clark

�h£sn&#39;t listed the latter front yet. He may do so in his next list, but

he&#39;ll be a little late, because the front recently folded.

Bul_Qlg:§l§;nel list DOES include Ame; Qggméforéfugoslav Belief.
&#39; It&#39;s time for Hrs Rooseyelt to resign her honorary chairmanship, right now.

IHAT TO DO TO BEAT THE COHNUNISTS: _
� 1. Irite Atty Gen Clerk to list ALL important fronts. _
. 2. Irite letters to newspapers at once. telling truth about Iundt-

Nixon bill. &#39;Get facts from Special Supplement we sent you last week.
3. Ielephone_sehat9rs today to push Iundt-Nixon bill. See p 1.

_ _ ._&#39; " " _!ours faithfully, _ 929292
e &#39; � � &#39; &#39; - 7

June 4. 194a " /&#39; / �
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 Judith Coplon} FBI reports had to be made public. Then why can&#39;t !BI re-
ports be made available to Senate Comittee to protect security or millions
or U S citizens? ,

- "ONE OF THE FUNNIEST THINGS EVER SUGGESTED" is the way_!gg_£legnor

éggéggggelt described Senator IcCarthy�s charges against Dorothy Kenyon.
Ihis_attempted_ehitewash_is_1ogical. Ire Roosevelt, too, was af-

filiated with Communist fronts. By lending their names to such organiza-
tions, prominent people make it easier for fronts to collect funds and win
lore supporters. They don&#39;t like to admit it, but this indirectly helps

GP  Comunist Party}.
. 1he;Commgnistl§a;ty,;;through !rs.Booseyelt...had entree to the _

Ihite House, according to the testimony or Iervyn Rathborne in the present
trial or Harry Bridges. Rathborne was a party member from 1935 to 1947.
As an acquaintance of �rs Roosevelt he visited at Ihite House.
_ 1hatl_too{;i§ logical. Because lrs Roosevelt still shows she is
vastly ignorant about OP & Stalin §nssia._ Qarly this_month_she defined the
Red fascists� views on human rights...and explained that they only consi-
dered "economic and social rights" important. SHE had spoken...and so added,
"It is well to have this understood by the peoples of the wor1d."�

§he didn&#39;t_e§plain;!hykit is that onlyi�ommunisig and fellow tra-
velers agree with this view. Outside or Russia and its satellite countries
it is generally accepted that Stalin doesn&#39;t care for ANY rights.

pnd she didn&#39;t explain charges brought in UN that whole system of
Soviet economy is based on slave labor...that there are at least 11,000,000
people now in Red slave labor camps. Is this the Communist concern for eco-
nomic and social rights she was referring to? _

_ lf she is_qualified to represen1,U4§_ig United Nations how could
she write {less than two months ago! that she felt "slavery was one or the
things which had long since passed out as a practice anywhere in the world"?

Ho_wonderAs§e can say of Miss Kenypn. "even it she did join some
 Communist fronts! that turned out to be so�called subversive ones, every
woman who knows her would be sure that Iiss Kenyon&#39;s intentions were good".

lould lrs_Roo§e3elt say the same thing or a woman who had been
charged with affiliation with 28 Nazi & Bund organizations, or with giving
numerous speeches before Klu Klux Klan groups?

- Andpthen there&#39;s the story_o{_Pau1_Rohgsgn being invited to take
part in her TV program on-larch 19...ot the announcement or his appearance
before it was cleared with NBC...the flood of protests...the cancellation.

_ pet we won&#39;t gg_intg that. Hrs Roosevelt has Just been voted most
influential woman in_Q S. we wouldn&#39;t want to detract from her influence.

� 1
I
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-COIMUNISTS AND APPEASERS START CAIRAIGN T0 DISCREDIT HESS VERDICT.
They&#39;re misrepresenting facts about the trial in an effort to whitewash Hiss.

the �onmnnist Party cries out that~"the Hiss trial was rigged by
sen who want to outlaw the peace movement in our America". This refers to
the fake "peace" movement which Ioscos has created to sabotage U S defense.

Ihe CP1;§gmmunist Partglilinks the Hiss_gg;digt to recent convio- -
ticn of ll of its leaders for plotting against the Govt. It declares: &#39;11- -
king off from the Foley Square frame-up,"  meaning the conviction of the ll
party leaders! "the �inevitable war� mob in Washington will see in the Hiss H
verdict the opportunity to press the outlawing of the Communist Pertya"

And the Prog§§§§lge_cr Commugressive_§arty&#39;s unofficial national 92
newspaper. the Compass. has begun a campaign of violent denunciation of the
�ies verdict. the House Un-American Activities Committee. and the FBI.

grsggleangié�nosevelthas made a queer_st5tgment in defense of her .
friend Algcngnlzs. who used tc he s Ehite House visitor. She says Alger
�ies may b5&#39;guilty oi perjury but not of espionage. &#39; -

A, gt first glance this doesn&#39;t seem to make any sense, because Hiss
_f Ins convicted of perjuring himself in DENYING espionage. * �

�gt ens Mrs_Rccs§3§lt making a seiled_allneion tc something else... ;
to a story spread around by money�raisers for the Alger Hiss defense? Y

Large sums hnveiheen_gollected, especially from Hiss&#39; fellow alumni f
of Harvard Law School. And the story told by the money-raisers is that Hiss §
has confidentially admitted he perjured himself but has said he did it to Q
protect somebody else, who really typed the State Dept documents.

Is_Hrs_§gosevelt trying to spread,that_!ild_yarn? If she is. let
her come out and say so. At any rate her statement needs explaining. A

/00- ass:/a -
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so on gum d=r_ll1�=sRooeeve.l$ s==w=:or_e.se eutsI
|!!hgrBhip"1n_§n1 Q Q11 fronts. "For us to subject many people to the fear
that belonging to a particular organization will brand them as Communists
seems somewhat foolish," she wrote in her column. "You should be able to

belong to any organization and even to talk to known Communists and still
feel entirely secure that your own democracy could not be questioned until
you had committed an act that was visibly undemocratic." ,_s_

�puld you be,a&#39;ble,to,heloI_;g to rm K,1,u;,Klan, then, without any-
bod&#39;s daring to question your democracy? -

. �hguld you be gblg to belong to a Fascist group, unquestioned?

jpd_why did Hrs Rgoseyelt reject Communist Burial Q5599; gndgthq
Qgpgress of American_Iomen? Couldn&#39;t Communist Draper say, "I have a right
to belong to this organization and still feel entirely secure that my democ-
racy cannot be questioned until you catch me doing something undemocratic?"

�rs Roosevelt isn&#39;t simply defending innocent people who join Commu-
nist frontséeithout knowing shat they7re getting into. She&#39;s arguing that
anybody should be able to join "any organization"  Communist, Fascist, etc!
and take full part in its activities, without being blamed in the least.
The effect of Irs Rooseve1t�s words is to help all such organizations.

§eemingly she doesn&#39;t realize that her words contradict her own
.earlier words to Congress of American Women. She probably doesn&#39;t appreci-
ate the full significance of what she wrote.in her column. It takes time to

think things out...and Ire Roosevelt Just hasn&#39;t time.

IRS ROOSEVELT WANTS HR FRIEND ALGEli§lSS TO BE TRIED IN VERMONT.
As soon as Hiss asked for transfer of his approaching retrial to Vermont,
Ira Roosevelt endorsed the appeal in her newspaper column.

§he didn[t tell her readers that Hiss is a friend of hers and was
her guest in Ihite House. She suggested that Vermonters aren{t apt "to con-
demn people by association and to be unduly suspicious of actions long past.
And yet l t year Hrs Roosevelt mercilessly lashed Ihittaker4Uhambers and
Elizabet�sgentley for actions long past. And during recent Hiss trial she
denounced Chambers for his testimony, and asserted nobody should believe a

word he said. Apparently this was advice to jurors as well as everyone else
�pt Hrs Rooseveltls remar3s_on Hiss case are much less harmful than

her sponsorship of a Communist front and her sudden defense of all fronts.

Ie hope that during her week-ends at Hyde Park, NY. and her long walks with
Fala she allows herself a moment for reflection...and that a few of her many
readers will write to her and point out that her defense of Communist fronts
is inconsistent with her own blunt rebuff to the Congress of American Iomen.

I�llllfully,- _ YOUTH

October 14. 1949
7 /ceases/&#39;9 "
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,_  .r.¢-gm e &#39; = 92 -_ L -e5~<�_ f�- é� - 5OSEYELT RUSHES IN IITH LHUTHER LCCUSRTIDN. It wasn&#39;t enough
itor her to denounce Elizabeth Bentley several weeks ago and in effect llca

her s liar  Countersttack Aug 13, p 3!. This week. in her column, she has
�sad &#39;e a similar attack on Whittaker Chambers. Her reasons? None given.
� e " §he_qigp&#39;t try to srgye the case at all. She simply assailed Cham-

I
bers veracity. Alger Hiss is a friend or hers and therefore Chamb, ers
can&#39;t be believed. Besid s if Ch &#39;e . embers story is true. Hrs Roosevelt and

rher husband�s Administration were obviously at fault. This must never be
"admitted. So Ira Roosevelt attacks Chambers.

. s-_ s . --..
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Ins. l:.sm&#39;ba-aeoesm.-r ms A sore: ro non um: comrrsse-rracx. On
lug 13 and Sept 3. Counteratteck commented on rs Roosevelt&#39;s vehement de-nunciations er ElizabeTE�Bsnt$ex.end Ihittekerahhenggrs. The other day, in
her newspaper column, Hrs Roosevelt wrote that she d read several para-
graphs about herself in Counterattnck. She added: . -
=4 1 "§ince IgpgggugtlgQ_l§_p§ohibited:b¥_the publishers I cannot quote
them, hut I can say I think they are rather weak. I should like to argue 1
with the editors or this sheet it they would be kind enough to allow quota- �
tions. There ere a lot or runny things in these raw pages. and if I em sis-
taken in being amused, then let us say that it seems to me some or the peo-
ple who write the sheet are e bit wrong in both premise and conclusion.» It
would be run to have a.good laugh with them. but I suppose that would worry
them, for I imagine they can&#39;t afford to laugh. They must keep on a high
level end be dull and serious and try to frighten their subscribers a little
sore then they already are." t &#39; -

e [53e_plng_g_n _a_;eas_onably high_1evel, Couhterattack has informed llrs 5
Roosevelt that she&#39;s tree to quote Counteratteok in her column whenever she 92
wishes to comment on it. It will be interesting to see by what means. logi- ;
eel or otherwise. she attempts to Justify her bitter attacks on Ihittaker
�Chambers l Elizabeth Bentley...whose offense is that they�we told the truth.

__.&#39;; :J�7&#39;7-
.- J-

__  _,&#39; 7  &#39; Tours faithfully. i i 92
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t.-am. Celunzzh 11.. News """&#39;
Mrs. Roosevell Leaves
for Russia on Aug. 30
 Mrs. B0ose92_&#39;eli�e eomrnn
?&#39;!!§-_E!@e!1¢-la/1*-93-§92ie_!$ 9292&#39; mm to biol-_ today.!

mu� on Aug; an. �""&#39;-

. M . .- - -

She bones lo be nerlnlttel 10 h&#39;l92&#39;ei flu-uaui the cssn
and to meet and taic with people in all walks of iiie.

Jlrs. Ro0.~.e92&#39;el! will make the trip as a working
papenmnun and will cable her column :4; |-nil"; 0; 111;
w�hintl�� D1115� 3-&#39;¢9292�l and other leading ne&#39;9292�s||lpe|1
twice a wee-Ii.

nllfilll September. �lerel�lv. her eolumn will appear
twice e. areal; In The %92&#39;ishir|i&#39;u�>� �iilv I92�ews. lifter &#39;1
"&#39;31"! -�$89!. 30. her eolun-in will resume its usual Alp!
lclledule and she will be able to vn-lie in detail without} Iefr
OI {censor-ship. _

_ ?_ :. _ _ ,7

Q
Wash. Post and _..i.-...

¢ Time: Herald

Wash. News -�-L
Wash. Star

 Y. Herald

Tribune

N e Ye

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News

__ N. Y. Times

Daily Worker
The Worker

New Leader _i-

_

P°�°A rs 2 0 1951
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9;; septenber 17, 1947 diecused his peesport difficulties with
subject or s gending security investigation in the �IT! &#39;1_F,�._

�urine.� naked hm for 1 copy oi� 111; press release so -um she ecu!�
furnish it to who had criticized the Russians because
they interfered with the free movement of people. slwua ghg
would send en luditionnl copy of hie ststement to Hrs. ELEM! 0OSEV&#39;:IL�! um
to of the New York Herald tribuneiwhb she was certain would after�
the matter the kind of publicity desired. i
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1&#39; OF THE FRENCH RESISTMISE I
92

SYNOPSIS OF FACT�:

1 &#39;*�* �Z �n � *1
p-; �

19115 or early 19145» resulting from :1 . &#39;
made by French organisation imwn as glancin-
tion Nationals dos Families do Fun 0 01&#39;»
Iasaacres» &#39;

Subject» organisation took torn latt-030: Eat at

-1

f

Y� limes 01&#39; its
=/-�spanaora also net. forth. Informant: are or opinion 92-
Tithat subjoct orgmintion �is not presently engaged
�in behalf of Communist Party; No further i.nvost1- 34

pticn presently ourtwlli-id; _ � j
..k,.,&#39; .
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By I&#39;1lA.&#39;iCE5 LID]!
._ Concentration on one impor-
.tant goal at a tim was uraed
by Mrs. Franklin D.

1&#39;-, su
mount barriers to human and

~civil rllhts.
Keynote speaker at the two-

-da._v  ce oi�
oo&#39; heins held It the

; ilard Hotel. Mrs. Roosevelt
-gwsrned aaainst trying to do
Qthe same thing everywhere
-and everything at once in the
;.1l:ht for racial equality.
-,~_ �I think you must be eon-
"&#39;.tent to put your ireatest em-
-_phaSi5 on what you think is
-the most important thins in
;-your area." she told delegates
.:to the conIerence.~.1whleh is

"sponsored hi? ti�ie&#39;�¢&#39;*;.-:.§q;;i.l.
.C� Y will have �to decide-- on

.-�what you think is most im-
_-portant. Bu! don&#39;t be divided
:ln your e�orts. H You are do-
�-ing too many thinas at once
Zfyou will lose the drive that
:..ia necessary.� .

Housing Important

.. The speaker said that com-

._@plete desezieiation in housins
�.15 D11! O1 I-11? IIIIJSL IHIFUITBIIB
i_ob.iecti92&#39;es to be sousht in New
gYork. �&#39;I�hat&#39;must happen be-
1&#39; tore we can have real de-
Jegregation in schools." she
Q asserted amid applause.
�- "In the Southern States."

she continued. "it seems to me
that the rizht ior protection

�in your right to vote should
be the VET!� �rst step. This
is a Federal right. and I think

--ways could be found to have
.Federai supervision through
_loca1 authorities." &#39;

1 She further sussested that
{the aid oi churches misht be
L� enlisted in e�ectinl �this im-
{-portant step."
-.. Mrs. Roosevelt also stressed
-�the adverse e�ect of actress-

Fl . , - -      1
12@@§@Je1: c¢u;n;§e1;�- i

Interracial Conference E.

i
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�All the world watches what

happens in the United States.�
she said. �And everything
that happens here is known
throughout the world.- _

�One of the treat barriers
to leadership o! the United
States is that we are ielt not
tothinkofsilpeopleasbeina
equal in all thinls. �

"We will never he able to
�ght the Communist process
satlstactorily unless we can
solve this problem." ,

Beveral hundred women are
attendine the conference. ar-
ranged in connection with the

councll�s 21sl92 annual eon-
vention.

Dr. Mordecai �John . pres-
lde!lf=of--itoward-�gizersitr.
shared the program at :e:te."=
dark openins session. -

In�uence of Women

Dr._ Johnson said women
could have a profound in�u-
ence in America and the world
if they became aware of their
potential stremrth and raced
up to the problem oi human
relations. .

The Supreme Court rullnl
that public school segregation
is unconstitutional o�eri i
special challenge to women,
both as mothers and teachers.
-he said.

�It is the lovinl heart of
the teacher that is aoins to
be decisive in this," he Q51]-
tended. �

Dr. Johnson criticized
churches for their iailure to
take the lead in desezregatinc
schools. Without identiiyinz
him further. he said one oi
the Supreme Court iustices
told him that "one of the
areal tragedies of America is
that the Christian churches of

aumerica didn&#39;t precipitateis." &#39;

The speakers were presented
by Mrs. Wi1liam_&#39;1�hon}as..Ma-

_§_ti�_�on-tlu&#39;s_ eel-1ntI&#39;¥.&#39;5.nrestige_ so FiiT&#39;oiII&#39;.i:rei:c1;nt oi-6-he
U AbPEJ_..lglu" - ,_., Ei.L_&L1 -+-_  &#39; I

Wash. Post and ..__-e
Times Herold

Wash. News

Wash. Star _
N. Y. Herald .___--

Tribune _

N. Y. Minor

N. Y. Dolly News _--

Doily Worker
The Worker .-_¢.-�-

New Lender -.._____-�
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Negro Women _
Hear Plea to

Feed Hungry
feed the world&#39;s hungry, Represen-
tauve Helen Gahaga-n~l1ougl&#39; s  D..�

�U. N. _
Othel-_ speakers Jncluded lira.

4 _ . &#39;
92 . .

92|.,~__

. Voicing an urgent plea to help

Cam.! and Frank 92lL.Bg1eock. Aus-

ture. addressed last night�: inter

1L._..
Council of Ne§ro_YInmen.--�--=�-- �
"&#39;1&#39;l&#39;l!�6n�&#39;�iinfne�eded today ls];

faith.� Mrs. Douglas told the sev-
eral hundred delegates gathered ina
the auditorium of the Labor De-
partment. �The way to show hith
ls, �rst of all. to show an under-F
standing of the needs of others.� 1}

Mrs Eleano oosevelt, chair

for Human Rgihts, and Mrs. Vijaya
LakshmT�&#39;Fandit., chairman of the
Indian delegation to the U. N., or!-r
ginally aeheduled as main speak-
ers, were unable to be present be-
eauseoialilhtmeetlngottbe

Ellen Mllle-Scarbroulh IL N rep-
resentative from Liberia lira.
92OswaJd Fhsrd. ehah-man National
Cwilian Adwsory Committee [or
the Women�: Army Corps Mrs. Sue
�Bailey-Tlrnrman, who described the |
1recent inter-American Congress inn
1Guatemala, and Mrs. Charles n. n.1l
King, wife "oi the Minister of Ll-f
;ber1a, who presented a Liberian
1 �ag to Mrs. Mag _3=IeLeni-.Bet1gu_gg_,j
�president of the eouncll�qié pre-
aided. l

YesterdIy_ efternmn _t.be_dele=
�vies received by llrs. Tm-1

man It a reception at the �White

iii ��

92 I5 _ r .

t:ra1ia�s director general of agrleu1- 1
national session of the t ltth an- Q
nual conference of the?! ationsl%"-�L�.--�-

man ilnited 1% Cornrnisslon&#39; 

The ashington P0�
Date hove.-nber 11+, 191+?

BUIR. &#39;-Q-I10
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&#39;-ADA Adopts Conétitution . A
Earring Communist Members "

- A eonalitutlo1ihan:inz_a_C°...._ 1l"=1l°*- P"""7&#39;""1l&#39; A"-&#39;��&#39; U
BT33 from membership Bl!_ __ &#39; .51.-hlessinzer, Man hI�o�tid "&#39;92manl&#39;|&#39;n0usT&#39; &#39;

eon erence m Snlgen�- -- and Reinhold./Nie uhr ell- »-1&#39;4;-trim  o»-1--+1-~�~ ~ -- Ma-I __ _ &#39;.

tn conference �rm be mmluded The clause in theeonatitntione

4 a c u a e tt a

. ._._._A_---_-l&#39;___1&#39;9f5"�7l�§&#39; iBis11op Willia
;

i

I em &#39; wum�tHlwas elected treasurer
-brri Co uniztrdeclared thatl°d&#39;?- 33°� um� mu deku"es@e:m:&#39;::nism?m"Hke all forms oi

&#39;g.a.:.a¬?a¬a|e&#39;a:- ,7 H I
on W W 0l.IUt8l&#39;llI&#39;llSl&#39;l&#39;l.&#39; was incompatible

m �§ with the objetttlvesfoi democracgl@ -=   l..*:.:.".:.""~*... :1:  llA_ on, ormer pr ee__a _rryn&#39;.¥.1?§&#39;-I - �

w &#39; I ii&#39; t . ti Pd. �W ,w".¢?L�§r@§Zi§i";1Qm�?$3.». °ra of
_ . -ADA only those whose devotion to

éLm1"j,the principles of political !&#39;~eedom
t  board is "&#39;�q""&#39;1i�°d&#39;"

- � Paul Porter head 0! Preslden_- f to M l n.Douglas,f . � .
92 FEJ}:�;ia�;sl"::"n;Hn&#39;I"£Roos"e�__ Eminent economic mission -£3. . a-. n&#39;---- �PI-�&#39;-= . *&#39;- -- = -" &#39;

�J1; HEW son: :1�,-92,e5,__ m.o�,n_ _-reece, urged §l-if-l%"¬t6f pi-mt. .. .
z-iidl�inaburg and James Ktllen. &#39;g1;&#39;:g� Pager �ind. �huctrn QDi. riot of Columbia; David Du-; &#39; � __

hunky, New York; Mrs. Gl�&#39;0l�d&#39; See PEACE, Pate 11. Collin!= "PEACE &#39; "mi � L
j From Paae 1 I �All the world today ia looltln

ad need economically and physl-�H my Mm 3°05�-,1; an-|_ -I5;
ft�. f;i{°:i.�i&#39;;.2���Hn.�.Zi�i.:L�; M M ==-»»¢==- hm M-
W� upe1;,d_ &#39; ported back in every community in

Be airnltted to �%."&#39;.lsgivi::i&#39;s""the world. Their representatives
about the departure from his- are here. They read our papers.
torical American foreign policy in they hear what we_say. they watch
offering economic and military aid every speech in Congress. �
to Greece. - "It la a very dangerous thing.

�It is not.� he said. "for any oi this responsibility or ours today.-
us to aocept an adventure oi this when all the world is watching us,
aort without misgivings. Obviously We used to be able to aay thinn-
l have them, and the reservation: It didn�t matter what we said. We
that I am sure are in the minds_did 110&#39;. have any responsibility. I
of many of you 1 share in part�; "Twenty-�ve years from now I-
� The alternatives, howeverhthink we will be quite able to de-IPorter said, aw assistance to siroy our civilization without thei
Greece or �complete economic atom bomb. but we have the atom
Wlllbse-" ibomb and I think we have for that!

He warned against confusing aidjreason 1 very great responsibility toto Greece "bye series of conditions guard our words, to show by Whit�
and discussions of a political cl1ar- we do as citizens in our own eom- 1&#39;
actor." in that case. he said, �the munitica that democracy is a living
time is_goln¢ to be lost and we thing: that we are just as alive to its
�ill have nothing or very little in {lolriilitililles as our ancestor; were

. -Gr:-cw.-1&#39; upon which to rebuild." iwhcn they founded this Republic."
l1:=.. Roosevelt declared the» Others WM $1?niie_

1711""? °" �.�- bad been {orced by.l_92{3;.1Lt, -i~ierrtit!l�§6i&#39;1. Lilian Smith,
..-ow i=ori<&#39;;i_;-espnneibiiitiei "To Georgia author: Char-1ea"lBolpd ____§_.-II-&#39;-qrve- bin ever careful E &#39; te,&#39;o the chairman oi the American Veterans�

m-aranre It makes before the&#39;Committce, and Schlesinger.
nld. The beet way to convince. Today�; sessions will be d

ttar I&#39;l:.92l of the world of the advan-&#39;lo discussin an -
111;-&#39;-. of dernoe �

a

1

0

. I dvotinlonthe r _ �I/90.3�/;�9b /A
- racy. ahe said, is to ganizalionk foreign and �

&#39;-like do-Ilwcraey work, | &#39;._--,!�°&#39;i&#39;*�??�i�l"f�_�1�1_  all llIiR301
w/~

I

. i &#39; � � �_�=-;3r IIIF&#39;i&#39;__"� �V1
__ i _ éi _&#39;___� -1-  Ll� �l �

2
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Speegl Agent �we - inti-1jr&#39;ii�&#39;�i�,=�; ITi113r__6f _
*he�nterco11e;:|.e.-be Committee to E: Lynching held Friday evening, r
Ueéeznbar 13, IP46, at Jordan Hall. The subject was obee. rved sitting
on the stage and ran 0.11 the errands. He appeared to be. in charge
of the meeting, and he interrupted the speaker ueveralgtimes to-read
off greetings lent by prominent persona eueh ll HEIIIIQTZIIILACE and
us. :12-zu-:or;,n�oos1:v&#39;=:1.r. �  ��
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3&#39;11:-01 month! ago we undo the inltlnl rep�rt III tljw Iorutim 0&#39;.� 1| zutlm
&#39; wife oozmmlr .-zruup ti;-t right it the vary Ita�: noulll hqvq n uoubarahlp 01&#39; surly

um milzion persons. This nuanced prubablgf a littlv fur X&#39;u1;<J1ldL; but non uith ml;
tho pl":1.1z�;&#39;.-&#39;In.l&#39;1 plant L-11, thsy clala 485,05!! uonuunor anchor: thru the brag ;
��niilliziantiqu of onmunar group: all war the oauntxy.   - _ .
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2,200 U. S. Aides Kept on Jobs
Though Suspected as Commies]

Remington Case Oufsfanding Example �e
Of Protection to Reds Under �Fair Dee!�

_ Th!rl1¢rticl¢ofaeerieIondis- &#39;commun&#39;|e.�e n -
[oval federal o�ciol: and ern~ �government tor 17 years.

I _

O�-..¬-re :r._ :-
1 verr.:r.e:~.t 10 be "2".eave:*..
11:; !=.oc~=e~.-elt wrote. sud would
g;;:".:-&#39; �Lei-:= an c;.:h oi ui1e&#39;_::a::r-e 3
Q There was an exchan£e_o!__!et»i
&#39;=&#39;"= �*-"&#39;r&#39;-&#39;-&#39;" " ear Sumner� anti- - . . ._ -.. .. D

in mat�°n °! me;"Desr Eleanor." in one of viurn

n&#39;0&#39; cs ��le lesson taught other zovea-o-i%�£§&#39;;5i=§-i359aQt5¬£§&#39;s�iF&#39;§5n1�;rk:°|d"--J3�:ml1 u - ilneni e1:&#39;:oZo"es the-&#39; noted We
3&#39; Wuhan� EDWARDS glortngiy si!:n92ple&#39;: Igeep quiet �aboutS la hard out to c-rao�|_:."

woor�uht 1�� W 9"" ���&#39;�" �Reds in government or suffer meiwmd In gnuugg l
§.9!?°I§- P-_�t9251�§�_Ji&#39;*L.!_&#39;£$�F?_�¢consequences. I1 you are accused

Btate department official. raised of oommunism. Y0!-I will be Dro-
� ct d

4 Alexanden was in the middle
�this battle. Directly opposing Mn?I his voice against communism be W�? ~ 1 th d t _! _ D _ g d Y� h4»-..,, -. senate subcommittee in. ._e.n$ Q_ _e e ms t§tt�.&#39;.�ef&#39;f�-:§�.£ ..ooss&#39;-"en, ..eA:f:porIe 92 .at "r e

_ 1948&#39; �mm evldmce �bout 158 the Alexander and Remmswn In-�,c&#39;.&#39;idence esrabnsnes preoohoi.-Iactivities or Soviet agents in the 6.69"� 1""! 11°� hlmerw b.°&#39;.n&#39;*nm" mat E355" L� 5 C°�"m�m-�-drsslosed. The? help to exemn I-le has ;&#39;.&#39;:e!1 :2-.e Communists in
"M 5"� l zoo federal otfxciais the L&#39;r.i:-::&#39; 5&#39;.1�£&#39;£&#39;5 a::rZ mhe: coonTin .;r* . imm I 1 Thy SDHIB 2.He �£5 �nan F �M39 �"113 �I116 emnlcoes Tomlin 148$!-I11 ihit�es owl. carnforz 2:-.:&#39; acrr-"e asso-

qn 592h?&#39;Yge5 -°f- Fbclqg�ct .3E�qftheir posts despite official doubt, , » .. a -1-_ _ _
olerehenon or our. room. Luluug on their mum,��nation was arous-.1! and saved mmi Q F t &#39;119;;-,_ ¢;3.:1-__j5-;.;=_[_ B111 Q formal Alexander. 8F$.F13Y!&#39;[&#39;  �.16. O. Ih�Fate de".xrt."..-"&#39; 92&#39; -&#39; &#39;1-&#39; ""on

ciation in the oromonon of 1.11"}!
:.ve�;-5." I-Ie noted that the lee
e>:,&#39;:::-ssly forbade the admission

. c� C::&#39;.:r.&#39;;:".&#39;.sf.= into the country.
reprimand eventually was placed, - r ~ . < ;-med long been marker; ior o�-;�- Bu�. 1.2;s. F-.£3s£-&#39;-&#39;e.&#39;. ::;&#39;.":1;:&#39;..-;g.

. h&#39; d. th fl t b k -�Mn Ls new Q rs he lishment bv the Communésze1=92"rne nut. wu cracked hr oomnin:
m*r&#39;- m a 31- ear career. ~ -Q 1&#39; Y * hbe government. For Fear; he had!-1513;-*5 mu-y �hfough . 9215a_1E_
Admi�-ed Bed Tics r .~_-

� �int-0 the United Stores.
At :§~.e some tune, William W1

&#39; Elsl

� p.&#39;3Ta:&#39;!1C�.":  official, was named be--; � lb Se - ammetmu 1n_�1939 Alexaa er prow-=?§&#39;e§.1&#39;§:-Q; ang�zfgtmarft !or Bin" @111?!� 01 Hum _E:s1er,_H_f|
S �-3 t  dmn d C°m_.92&#39;ood composer,_ a uer�iin-ooO g Sm �ag a _.   _ ._ist nd �brother of.&#39;.: .: t .5 1 but Commu� � - ~63-L1n�. rs; ff O, :;.:.1§eA A r§z§:L;g�l:arz_ E1512:-, the Bouet under-"&#39; " &#39; 3&#39;-B1�-| The �HouseE em was -Cd his F 0 .:-.d leader who skipper:

�fowlar. 13:: 351&#39;."-i�i!?i&#39;7i�s of alien Roda &#39;sued at Mexico City. He eereemed
here Ior eight years and was ar-
rested only otter the House oom-

exposed his presence. He left the
-}Unit.ed E-antes in March 1948 un-

.-3-_,ider e. deportation agreement al-
-lowina himtototonnsoormuw

except. Mexico or Canadl.
committee in 10-I7

92 � l2 F" F.AI .-_on. a hey Lotrr&#39;.11e?ce-~69 Protesled Over er �mince on umameriun �caving,
. ted <2 no

�U. ,;..
". 11 &#39; b .!� .- &#39; � .1° � � &#39;5" d �""mm°�" . and �ed the countrv last :&#39;ear.j¢xpr¢_¢,5¢¢ 11;, 1;� {jggt Aggnndeg.� .� L . . .

d�m"�"� &#39;°�" ?�°�d�� Tr�-m�.�� based his remsal no 0.1:. Eisierwould be punished for his attitude
:&#39;e92:ie-er board renursed the f1nd.ns�___,__ , � , , .and restored him t-, the&#39;$1nl3oQ,_ IHni1§$1Gn �F033 C�:.!"-22 0!�! Store Sis and 1;-5;-glgq ggggmnt stgtq 53¢.1 -=;; 9:-.: �rem whic�fbe had&#39;PT1&#39;Y-1118113 1&#39;11� which 51&#39;-°�92&#39;92@$ "919" retary George S. Messersmith:&#39; &#39; �= - K1DI?f39?H1923" Widen" 9* ¢°m3�4&#39;,"Ii anramng happens to Mr. Alex-

.�7*-.

be-1:. : ;5;.r;&#39;1�.Be.-192. he eo..ee.ed 4 _ .$5.000 oace pay. �I11-�&#39;6 0P@1�BT-=°�5- lander. mere will have to he an
- �me intluenoe ot__n;;_£kgnnr. But Mrs.� R.oosev_e1t._wi&#39;r.h rail� me. accounting to chi: eomn�ttee."ihpo§gve1t iiguxed gr both cases. �Teutllozjty _a-he then eommandesij Knowing um the commune�These two ingi5eni3"��e�i1?iea}_::"¬&#39;.92.: !L�ee ledy, intervened. snemhoue had him elated for tetali�2&#39; co" dmons in Washinetou note State Undersecretary wellcsltlon when the ooeanon rose, iiilqE151 r ander nevertheless did not nedi
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_t!&#39;.e st �-¢ "1 -attire-:~&#39;.
her t&#39;e.si;:  T. a:&#39;.i
*.=&#39;."9s�_=, =" �

�9.&#39;:".Le. a  �e 3-Ii"-I"
e alsis&#39;=.r1t. W85

_r:a::-.- ; .1 I �-45 b;-&#39; £..:z1:-:1-. Bent-
Ze" a"Z""&#39;r:l soviet $�;I-&#39;- R5 I-ll l1__&#39;_lj
f;;.&#39;.&#39;: ." it" a s:;.&#39;_ ri:&#39;.;. I-Ic vehe-

, yg-;g;*_&#39;_&#39;f? �éfiléfl UM Chlf�l Shortly
�thereafter this story WI-I "111&#39;°ld°d
before the house  on
uz�.-A:-.-.rric.=.:-. activihc-=5:

go,-_;-_;; 615:3-erm.=..=~.=.-. 510.054�- .r,.&#39;.,! -3
g yea; gc.:ernmer.t c._..-.-._.. hf!-
been under FBI tnvestlsauon. by
his own admission. soon alter he

..-�_ 2.7
F; 1

e :.. --=- -.3&#39;."Y.... .&#39;-

_, _ ,_ ,.__ ,;,,:, ,1 . �net,-J lemme em-ernnaent anrwlvarmenl
_ , � pf.-.--rr-t:."H&#39;il _

� _--..-.; p.-;.:.--ru -ifl I4-�hi
lanai _,, /

H. v,-;;_1_ARIf;DWaRDS
� ;n,,,.1-nuneh-an-uni�,.|hi|-lgggn, Feb. 9-RC?-i

0651:-or lU.. N. Y-L  °�"
2-: !&#39;..-�_=".&#39; 211??! ¬0!&#39;l&#39;lm1��- hurl
1;�: to the White l-loll-W OM �Y
i.. 1?-Vi to impart information of a
,&#39;{,,;;;,-_; nature to President
$532� lt.&#39; Ml&#39;.ePre$ident." he said breath-
|�_-� -do you [mow that one of-

own stenografers is a card
H,-,.,in¢ mernber ot the commu-
___t_ ...l} . n

- 31--.~ ,;-,-_&#39;_-.- response I I01. 5315
F ."t:.-.-2.�. telling U" sum� Yea.�

  M :=:..r.&#39;;".:*;:;
mg of the chin an
1-;.-=:=.da so far as"I know. the
&#39;1 �-nan is still there.
-"" - �:-.:5dent started e coolness

&#39;- - " - - -.--e Democratic leader
	-art .s:er in».-hich resulted �P0
&#39; &#39; " &#39;."---r !ro|. 92cce§<"l;�&#39;I&#39;q"Z9
I&#39;ve Mr. ROO$e&#39;-�elf p-..._inc1u
r .-azed l.Ii the campaign to defdatt
1C~t�r-nor torreeleetion. ll

am la White Boone use l
I Tr-na 1535 ore oécial records

&#39;1

it. 1935. _.
Gets lob Under Wallace

BornlnRualll.Si.lvetmasteren-
tered the United States at $811

isco in 1915 and became a

Bridges. iongshore union leader.
st:-:.* well   011

Rexiord Guy �ell. later shift-

Ing to the farm security some-its-&#39;

Franc
jnaturalized citizen in 1937- Hf

the west coast. But he had no
di�icultyinsec92l1�lnBl.�|0llil11l&#39;l¢

mien under Agriculture Secre-Henry .A/Wallace. 1

Ihad been an associate ot Harry

92Iresett1ement administration under
In 1942 Silvermaster applied for

tlll&#39;I.l�l5l&#39;!!� tothehoardoteco-
, nomic warfare. The FBI reported
Jthat he was a known Communist, -
:. prob:-this r-gent at the
�police, and should not be given a}
�post in a war agency where he
would have access to oon�dential
information.

Alipeals to U. 5- Aldo

Silvermaster sought out Currie, |
the White House aid. He corn-
plained that the Comrnunist
charge agalmt him was �an tn-
sultandasmear." Healsoap-I

al_ed to another n-lend. C�....B-J

|� Mr. Roosevelt died before ms

I_&#39;-< " "1? � ff-It-.v

C.:*"".__, "0" .....&#39;.kI�.
.. 1.?  . .1.�
Q�...-,.&#39;.t visit : at the &#39;-92&#39;1&#39;-.i?.e
d�-.::.r.g the =1 as years. Adamic B
given credit tor the major
In American policy ln the
which resulted in the deaertltat
Gen. Mihatlovlchs Claettiilta
Yugoslavia and indlr:-seznent
Z�.Ta."=&#39;-.a! &#39;Z�;&#39;.§&#39;s so�-"c:

p.a:<..=ar.s.
Pr-1t&#39; :- &#39;f Elia. R"-a--=vPlt

Jose;-;-. -,&#39;_;.sl1, ]:r:&#39;t,-»: ci I-�rs.
Roosevelt, torrner leader ot the

itiotnmunist congroied _
Student_fttrtioh]"vras another who
spent many nights under the
White House mot. Lash was draft-
ed in 1942 after he had been turned
down as unquali�ed for a navy
commission despite the interces-
sion of Mrs. Roosevelt. In 1944
he was rejected as a candidate toa-
otllcetf candidate school.

On the day he was turned down.
Dec. 29, 1944. President Roosevelt
sent a telegram ordering Lash t

rthe candidate school. The wire
cllically stated that �objectio
arising from his [I.ash&#39;s] citil ac

=t.ivities " should not be considered.

lwas comnusstoned in May. 1945.
W rSecretarySti1nsonwroteMrs f�
{oosevelt that to deny olllcer 1-El:
to h would be an insult to the
memory of her = sainted husband.�

The White I-lc�tse record of op-
position to investigation ot com-
munism in the government is un-
broken trom 1935 to the present
ate. Sen. Ferguson [R., lllichnf

in August, 1948, reviewed the redq»
92 n
-nu-d, suggesting it called for mug
[pg Presidential �&#39;am0gasice"
the impeachment process.

Both Presidents Roosevelt and
Truman. he noted. had netused to

it-an it clear. Communists anl&#39;B§�I$5�3�"&#39; M 9" mm mm�? �M permit congress to see �les hear-
tration, who last year re-~ unmagW: to tell a senate committee &#39;2;  mun� of �W:¥*_-1 lwnnltltizets ma White

1- &#39;-P rm. In 1941. aocordlng to
i" 0!?-"1!-1 report just two months

p-5...-e Pearl Harbor. there were
- --�I "=Pl0!&#39;el in the elecutive of-
-&#39;*v rt the lh-esident who wear,

"l"l hf Iubtg h,_&#39; &#39; - - � rs "e orgariiza-.

il.-a under Cotnrntmist cm L»
l� 1-""1-IF" "°������ 1.. . -theease-o1&#39;Hel uhas
&#39; " ""� 719&#39; ". She had been

&#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;~ E5"-_;se czar}:

- --&#39; W 1544. handling thei
&#39; "9"; C�! Mrs. 1-Ileanor=

. s .l.I.&#39;_ Lg �lly. mmewmt!
&#39; " <"-&#39; "&#39;~ so-."iet embassy,

J =1� .&#39;.a&#39;.$ I-fr LE9 Rush�.

!":�_&#39;=�"-"4! l�lflrlm. the Soviet
2 - "Pt-awe: Bulletin. Rigid am-let

_*" 1- "&#39; owl! oer:-nit the hiring,
_ &#39;1&#39; �-.&#39;. a loyal party mom-
-&#39; &#39;--= I Pm. lnveaugatonl

I

a
e

c

14&#39;;

&#39; " " 7&#39;1"» ea &#39;Fa_vrr~ll»|- I
- |. .- -.  ,_ _, ,_ _ __ _- ...==t......t.¢. },_;"m;:;-&#39; &#39;�".�&#39;,,e;d 0, ,5, G I   ._," &#39;.  3-f.�??ed71E°*LF���3=1:i!.l=:"trlntne United S. - -3&#39;.....¥.&#39;fl�."t&#39;k&#39;l�92- �U1�!-�-&#39; ".&#39;?�I

t. ._, �.mmml__Id  19-1-1. he held lecret mieunga - A February 10 ]_9;,~O

-nether he was a Communist. Q
As a result of these appeals.
ar Secretary Patterson was in-

duced to write a letter to the
citil service commission which
exonerated Sdlve�naster of all

charges against him. He was given

alteywarpoatinwhlchheaerved
until he resigned in March. 1946.

SEIver::&#39;.aster was namefr as a
leader of the Communist cell in
Washington which furnished
secret documents to Miss Bentley
which were photnarafed in the
basement of his home. When he
was called upon to amwer this
charge, he refused to testify on
the pound that he might incrimi-
nate himself. I&#39;--I-

led  Elle! Ieeto Ii�. 11.1.

�Hie history of Oon1snuni.st in-
�uence in tl-e White House is
lP";�"92 a d detailed 9292"*&#39;en Earl

P °lv
-1 "ThG.l�Q hll
itreasing te
lthe executive
their attain In
senate.

�The Communist! got a t
hold �rst in the aI;l&#39;iCI-llture

partmentandthenlpreadtoo�mer . _ __
agencies. The secrecy 901-WY Wllgf,� _llIL -T .E~:U
followed eor.sistent.lll or to Pearl "�
Harbor and the war then became
the excuse for hiding many thinzs. ______ ____? _ __

New Kind of Barocsacy I

�A political-military hierarchy�

wa.sbulltup.anent.ihelynewhu-92
roe:-my centering in the Whit-I,
House. the state department, and
the military. The but-an at the.

. 1/
budget, shifted� to

l��
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The OBEGAGO SUN for Ely 22, 1947, contained o half-page ad epon-
sored. by the United Pubiio Workers of America, CIO, 930 F Street, H. H2,
Ehshington, D. C. The ad was headlined "Did You Ever Think thnt You Are
Un-American?" The ed protested the issuance of Pyesidential Executive
Oruer 7"-9835. It incluaed quotations from persons aescribed as flooding
;.._1eric_:ans� who objected to the issuance of t qr-der one demnn ed its om-cella �on. Among these persons were FIOP.3I.92Li�IAgJ.|&#39;1RDIL., Etm %1e:;u.I§*1_ -..mR,.&#39;Y, ELEAH0E§¥1l0OSEVE.�LT, and moan �~11 ewes, JR. --L&#39;=&#39;F&#39;3E
many �xings, and cone &#39; ed with "Ho provision is made for e detailed
of tne hearing, or for that matter, for e record of any kind. �bre is no
requirement that tne finaingi of the Loyalty Board must be ouppcu-ted by the -
eviaence.&#39;

92v� _

Zna
record
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traveling in various CO

collecting autographs.
stars, etc, The articl

unknown date, SAPDO11 °i.I5:J-..l92 ard his experierces in
tries during the war, which roted he had a hobby of

The article nenti-ans numerous film stars, sports
mentions that in 1922 STE!-ii was correspondent in

Clipping Tran the �Shanghai Evening Post t Urcu1&#39;y,"

E

Budapest for seventeen influential Hungarian, french and other papers; that
he possessed the aufngr
n~anf,c nc -un11 he 1-4" ----92..._.--_, .._ ....__A ..- ..- .....

eghs "T the needs of the L2t&#39;.&#39;i:~.:: :.:::.� Irinnish S:;-:crr.-

:�.;,&#39; :.s&#39;-�i: star: and athletes in Linus-B countries; that
he had toured I-urope and africa as a musician, and that in America he had
played for the Lational

touring Nebraska; "Lyomi
Iientuck3*; �v�irgi1.ia; the

Broadcasting Company, starting in California and
ng; Indiana; Chicago, lllinois; liissouri; Pennsylvania;
Carolinas; Liissisrippi; Georgia; ilorida; Kansas;

C-klahor�a; Alabama; her: Lexico; Louisiana; Eexas; rfew York and other int-ates;
that he played for a charity sponsored by Ln._EL§M£§jmQ$§.VEL§:

/- |�l§ " /o0- as&#39;ao&#39;a9- Q
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name - in private life
only! As a membei: of
ihe American de}a-gatiw
to the United Nations
she has not done no and

wil! not do so.
The widow of our

Ilrtime i��itienii -

llhllnguished ygblic
her own -� intimated
was no ecddmt the
than Ind not uttered
to n_i_g92,-on the momma
prominent �American: who
have publicly ldrncnted �III-
llke measures enmst the lo-
�et Union.

�Ia lo ea. ole Ill. null ll.
in e�eci in give iii iii iii-
lert to the melt. I uh! wk!
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Eieunor Roosevelt B
an ,7, - ;-_ Illnl.

warmongers mm u
:By George §I|.ri__92L92_

LA1 E$U0cE$5_...!|;;,1i;1¢u;5i Inna-"nut-uuanzhuinnnl.
Roosevelt told me last w&#39;eek":he is -1 mm him hm: pu-ueumu on&}92

� Gilling to denounce vrarmongers by an-. nu-in ltntm92ents." In. launch am
_ ~ --=- -  . :,~_A_ . ._��
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An annonmccnant of a speech iv in.  mBEEL�**T sponsored
by tho_� :-ican Relief for Greek Damocracy if:-pear§d&#39; in the Rn York Tina,
Docember 24, 1946, and Iiatedcmlmm�u no ottho sponsors ottla
organization
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&#39; further advised that she has visited in the

home of the numerous times and has dlecuesed Communist matters
with them. According to , the have hoeeted that, through
their Communist Forty activities, they have rubbed elbows with yr�mincnt
people. describes them as being "rather pathetic-social _ - I
climbers" in that they think themselves ebove their old Jewish friends _
because they have made money. &#39; cited ee an exem;1e of this social I
cfirting of the that gave a party ct the Washington lb},
Bookshop 1&#39;0!� III. n3UI% .
I-. 92 H
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mrther advised that the have beget-ed,
through their C? activities, the? have rubbed elbbws with prominent
seople. described them as being "rather pathetic social
climbers" in that they think themselves move their 61d Jewish friends
beceuse they have made money. This infymant cited as an e&#39;xT-unale of this
social climbing of� the *&#39;Le.t:  _ i £5-T-!E_3JJ 1;-gr at the
1-Jas<ington Bookshop for Hrs. ELF-RNOd-tUJS&#39;n."JEIL&#39;It.
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- Ceueerniag neutim of M6,?!-iOtBEVEL&#39;1&#39; as eet
. out in reference report, he advised that irhat he had intended to say was
~ only that ms. BDC6EVE&#39;.L&#39;r was e umber at the Human Rights 6or:caieei.on; had
i objected strenuously when the Soviet delegates had requested the muse

and addressee 01� the people Iritirg Ln.
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ihem ee being �rather pathetic social climbers�
m �h"i6i:*.S�61%&#39;�3 ab.-1&#39;-re their aid Je�-�sh friends �ca 155 the? have
eturther reported that gave a party at the Washington
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L ad. hat , District 5: QP:
�amber, spoke briefly on CP youth activity during the 1930&#39;s:

jjjtuting that the National Youth Administration was directly
.:ospons1b1e for the organization of thelgmerican Ybuth C0n8P°B5:
Q! which; aeearding tg §LEAN0R_.00SEVEL@_"°5 °ne °f the

;1oadeps.
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5 J _ reflects 1 �
that in 1941 JCBEPH P. IASH received nation wide publicity when he applied &#39;-�

_ for a commission in the Office of Naval htelligence, United States I-Iavy. . �
. Z�uicus newspapers and newspaper writers claimed that I».-ire. F.D,1R0 £m�.&#39;3I.T }&#39;
_ had attempted to exert in�uence on the United States Navy to get him this &#39;
; appointsent, and she had also brought pressure upon the House of Un-American

A ti &#39;*&#39; C� r-H-+ 1 11+ -1 n�|92-|~1+ 2 ml rm- new new IIQQ mu-.. __g__&#39;9�l92=lQ5 -L5._|�-_-._.-.-�% <0 O-.;&..I1 3. =.:..._..;E !!...S.. �Q. ...nU,,, Hy,� we-_... nsvui _ ___*._.
Y emmnissioned in the Navy and entered the Ihited States Army in 1942. -
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?Mrs. Roosevelt Nalned &#39; Y

5 _ In ox-Red&#39;s Testimony:
Tells _Sene_te_C2-o&#39;_up $he_ Refented

�; �u Mentaoning Red Delegate to Iouth 3
» &#39; Cong!-eu�-Cite_s Mrs. Browcler�s Entry. �

� II L IIIIAB PRINA.
Qgelig lo T1,; III Ion; Qrs.

5. sew nu nu emu,� i- - was-an-. sen. an

laurice aikin, 1 former Communist party organizer,�
ltold a Senate Immigration sub-committee that Eleanor
*Booleveit took exception to his naming one of the Comin-B

._.-item representatives who come to the United States ea oi

"�92f&#39;92

delegate to the World Youth Congress in 1938, his teati-
inony revealed today. --&#39;--1 -�- BdA�en"_J He  identified a hog� red th commit,
�An-lb:-on� l_ onini as the llosco .@Q"2-&#39;§§=&#39;-, lup�i et Eomintem:
élI""- - lagents who have been _cr8¢kiI18;
U "1 named him before the Un�the whip over domestic Comél
�Amerkln Auriga Cornmitteeiml-gliéliii ii": .1:�f%"o::7 mm� 92- CS I -

;*t.&#39;:..""~ ;*":*r&#39;;: A. 6-
o. Bi�am --on or -
He did not elaborate. " "� ;

i Ijle _l1so credited Mrs. _&#39;Roose{etsky, 192:; plhnnfgpper, gligg�
:1!!! enth an assist an IHOWIHQ: they-5c~h�.a�z_ �ms Johnxposany,
 W115. OI .IalI_&#39;|,"�l&#39;O92.hCIEl&#39;.1192_|"{�§;-m_�:e¢n&#39; rgil  r

1F%i.Ill&#39;l&#39;It.tI&#39;l�iSt party. to re-enter the:
�.{&#39;I:lt$dsl3lQS frorn Canada v.herei19_28-29. Ale 5?, 1931; A]pi,_

gone while her deport:-1 alias f�:�Brovrn: - orignl, 1931.39,.

� .
92

M
lilln else Wu l>¢n<!ins- Ind-"Bengal, 1933-39. .
i U-M-= 1-"»-M ~&#39;-~=s- ...:*�.:%:*...t:§*::::*..:"::*::r..12::_

This testimony agreed withg&#39;�"" ""��&#39; ""�"� ."�"&#39;"���°�-

iithlt given the committee yester-»:a3;r&#39;§f:::;::1r;@§T;l.f:gfne3:13
�W by H°���&#39;d R�5hm°""- �lmithe United States in 1533-34 to
on ex-Red and now a. New Yorkqmp Han_y,5Hdges di at in &#39;
Journal-American reporter. Rush-&#39; men! smke in Sm Frzmisc °imore made this statement °&#39;
&#39; "The Department of 3tate lfldj - ;
the! mmigration and Nlturalila-i
tion Service told me that, though} ,

�they objected. they were ordered.�
hby Cordell Hull tthen SeCreiary|
int sum and me Roosevelt to]
-if-ant the  Pérrnii-.� J

llalkin also named three "resi-
4.|lent&#39; agents of the G. I_�. -U.".&#39;
~i Russian secret police,� later
Jcalied D. K. V. D. Ind currently
II. V. D.! who were in the United -
�State: iron: 1925 to 19-£0. &#39; " :

3 An Alexander Karin served,�
_;from 1928 to 1933. Then came 1»
Walent in Markin, -who was kiliedl�mysteriously In New York ini1.938. The mystery has never
been oolved. Fim92lI;r_e Col. By-!

,.- &#39;92I�I-�Llov was to eharge from 1938 to

.W - -
_1ter for a Red wartime spy rnig

_Bykov as onetime head of the

Hllussiln eeeret police tn the
Qllniletl States.
�F f =FT�? . *.  �92_&#39;r92. H92ITld8�if~fJ . . _  _A

_ -

l i

I
. -, 7;

_f&#39;

92

I

192_

$_ �du .
i �law-&#39;-&#39; 3;�, - &#39; ~m_o_ . 3.-3&#39;,  _ _ _ ._ I --_-__-w

htttlker Chambers, OX eour "~"" &#39; _ __   _ _, x
_ _ I. |. C �Q 4 i u- �-1?

-�in Washington. also named a Col- ».-  " &#39; K Y 4  "_£f_H_____

-4.-7&#39; _L_ _ __,,

SEP 1 5134 _ _______
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OEPQRTMENT OF STATE-�DIVISION OF COMMUNICATIONS IND RECORDS EQNAPH IRANCH

FRCH: Paris

ziig

Recld Aprii 9, 1959 �
6:05 a.m. qr-

-f =~ -L -1 5 . 4:�;

;§HE &#39;*
o92=.m1H92E"" °

A i949 O
.,- -&#39; APR�-= 4@1;&#39;<__....--

TO; e-"ete"~ of .ateS M1 »..4-J D  /C�

NJ: 1456,

We have been

1326 uni 1%}
will he @316
that E23, Ha

participate-
Congress his

.. ... .-.-o92I&#39;9292l   r7 _/"""
April B, B p.m. ~ D9292l92mu.. ,...~_

queried here by A?  RE 4BTEL*9 1217, f
11 re Haw ?ork re rt the Ccrgrees &#39;

4§artre ané
. PG

under SpOg;pTLh1p Je&n_2
asevelt anh-Du�1nik? have Icon invited

Ambaaaadc: Ceffery reported as giving
aupport. we have told AP.thia first

news about Congreas and have referred them_to Sartre.
while uu will �-ture113 dazlare surs:1v::_§a_§: §a:§?¢a=a:
11�! CO-I&#39;;;__1I�E.�ES 33111 D-23180 UODEPBBB 8220 aympatnecxc LO lb-B

aims, recommend any-1mt1lcat1on~that we are Bp0�B0?1nE
Congress or responsible for it taking place be avoided.
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Reo&#39;d April 10, 1949

12_&#39;!Q8 p.13. I

FROM: Paris omammw or smt
T0: Secretary of State� &#39;

_ - A1949
1:0: 1376 A_;_§r11 10, 1 p.m. APR 1&#39;

��_L&#39;_�J BUY
::.&#39;1.c-1911* DW92Sl0N 0? 55°�

EEZEFTEL 112$ Ap�1l .8.

� ruerftioned in L/52"-&#39;B&#39;i�I3L 1143!; April 7All invitations

have been isouei including ¥.oT-Ruoseve}t, John92�o§_
_ /rev �iUi�.�!,_ Sf�.dnef_-&#39; .c;g_1.&#39;. 1-:.=¢:;1_:_;-=.;___; Ti-�!�l&#39;FT_"&#39;-&#39;23" 515: :~aw:-&#39;.I&#39;-""""

¢�?1?*Tk�1f��O?§§5T:eru 5T&#39;meating_das1re�f5&#39;fTE1t
-; =o:e;gn de1egaz;ona no 9 or o oucetandinn oer~

sctalities om anti-Stalinist left, Altho�gh invi-
tations have not been sent to�Qomptcn and grey either
one or both would be asst volcano and we have been

re,ussted to ascertain whether it would he possible
for at least one of them to attend. Britioh Embassy
states British delegaticn will inn1ud* one cutatand�
ing pure acientlat, e1thor_�jn~H¢u:£:�a;e orf�shby,
in a�oition to Bertran§&#39;Eusse11 and92Hux1ey.

we will present names of persons nentioned DEPTEL,;Q§
to organizers for their conaidera�icn. we believe-�
they should not be contacted until organizers have
se¢* invitations and until reaction of those already
invited is ascerta*ned. .
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_ admitted membership in the AI-E.�-&#39;iIC,1.1~I YOUTH FOR
-DE?-IOCRACY at the time he was sixteen years old. He contended that at
that time ELE.&#39;~.I?O.�.92�.OOS3&#39;JELT was sponsoring this organization. He �oe-
ca.:.:e aware that it was a Comr:.m1_i§t sponsored- group and later discon-
timred his affiliations. &#39;
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�Ibo �les of the House Oemittee on Uudnerlcnn Activities con-

taired the following infomation relative to the Russell Sage Foundation
and the Public Affairs Gonlnittee, Incorporated:

Infonnation is requested as to izether I111
be permitted to retum to the United States before Septenber me that is the
time when the work of synchronizing the music with the film �America&#39;s
Hiking," will bean. advised that began --ark on this music
before he left for Mexico and the �lm ie sponsored by such individuals as
Dr. JOHN H. FINLEY of the "New York �lineal; � hr &#39;

� IP50   i Othlr�e
1
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